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Every article will be red,
style up to the minute.
in the history of this stot
effort in this to increase
of all past weekly record

We Offer a Cash Discoun
SPECIAL LACE CURTAIN SALE

This lot of curtains contains
the big values seldom shown
in a town this size. They were

6 offered to us in large lots at
a low Price, we bought them.
Now we offer a rare .bargain to you.
Every curtain threL and one-half yards
long, from fifty to sixty inches wide,
made of best material and will be sold
in four lots at 98c.; $1.39; $1.69 and $1.-
98 the pair. Not a one in the lot worth
less than $1 .50. Come early, 6 pairs to match.

Millinery!
Millinery!
comeMillinery!
Comedirect to the

Right Price Store for
ir~ any need in hats, trim-

mings & infant's caps.
Our stock is increased daily by

k express, we want your business.
You may try the town over,
but if price and quality gives
inducement, come direct to the
one store that sells Millinery at
dry 'goods prices. Notions,
Hosiery, Collars, Belts, Combs
and Corsets.

Boys' Suits and Pants.
Every Suit specially priced for this

sale.
Men's Dress Pants worth $3.50 for

$2.75 pair.
Men's Dress Pants worth $3.00 for
,$2.49 pair.

Men's Dress Pants worth $2 50 for
$1.98 pair.

Men's Dress Pants worth $1.65 for

$1.15 pair.

...O THE.
New

ioth Cut P
in ot the Right PrIk
VIORNING ATf

uced in price. Remember the
Our sales for the past thirty d;
-e, and ever eager for more bu
the cash sales daily and to he
Is. . . . . .

t of 5 per cent oQ al Bills of $
New Goods Only Staple Domestics,

Shown By Us! You cannot buy these goods by the

A special display will be made in case at prices we cut you one yard for.
these articles at prices you never Our aimis.to give you value that no
dreamed of. A lace coglar you pay house in Newberry dare do, they can,
25 cents for, our sale price 10 cents but will not, seeing is believing.

Billy Goat hose for boys and girls, Good Outings, sale price 4 1-2
worth double, sale price 12 1-2 cents cents the yard.
per paii. Good Cotton Flannel, sale price
Heavy ribbed hose for Misses, 4 1-2 cents yard.

worth 15 cents, sale price 8 1-3 pair. Heavy Cotton Flannel, sale price
Every Comb in our stock is new in Ex1-2cet ard.

style, best in quality and will be re- 1-3 cents yard.
duced in price. Heavy Bleached Flannel, sale price

20 dozen Men's soft handkerchiefs 9 cents yard.
worth 15 cents, sale price 10 ets each. Good checks, sale price 4 1-2 cents

25 dozen Men's soft handkerchiefs,
worth 10 cents, sale price 5 ets. each. pe

a
yar d

20 dozen Ladies' pure linen hand- Heavy Checke ome 6 cts. yd

kerchiefs, worth 10 cents, sale price, Heav C hei , sale8 ed
4 cents each. es pr ams pi

25 dozen Ladies' lawn handker- 5 cents e ad

chiefs, worth 5 cents, sale price 2 ets. Best8Prnts r adb
Hand Bags at priges to please you. 4 7-acner ard.

Peter Pan for 23 cents. en la lep
Belts in black silk, elastic, kid and ce ard.

plaids, the newest of the new. re anteWla ,l

Coats, Jackets, Red and white Wool Flannel, best

and Furs 19 c..ets yar

These wiOl keep you warm and are 45C1tyid
stylish.. Look the town over and come MoekiFlnl,seprc10t.
direct and we will convince you that
the name right price is what we claim. Unewa ad
LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.
One lot long coats, sale price $3.98 IniGod

each.
One lot long coats, sale price $6.97 Webuhtesgodataavn

each. o 313prcn n ilsl hmt
One lot long coats, sale price $4.98 yo leaewy.Prcsfo19t

each.$19echfrtisa.
The best prices on furs from 69 2 oe hwswrh7 et,sl

cents up. pie4 et ah
Misses and children's coats at ..20denKiBayHoswrt

prices right.50cnssaepie2cntech
One lot faLltI sweep capes of Black 20denM'sadLis'kt

Melton, would be cheap at $2.50, sale sit ot 5cns aepie2

prc4cnsec,censeacsw u yuoeyadfr

Asecalprceon veyai.hoeid leaterdao,fthcand
style.bThreelpoints ofevalueiyouegetviere
Ladis'adMn's )re Shes ood$2.00. sale price 4 1-2
LadiesandMn's I)es Sh entth .5 e d. ;~9p
Ladis'ndMn'sDres Shes od$ ottonlnel,~$1.23 pric
LadesD~ssShes orh 1.3, mHeavyc 9Cotto Flnnl,sleprc

soJdeaherto adbttm hefoay,lec Flnnl,sleprc

Building, Gingher al

rice ale

) OCLOCK
quality is the best and
iys have exceeded any
siness, we will put every
1p rnake this the biggest

20 or more For One Week
DressGods and Silks that are Right

In Style and Quality.
Here is where you can be saved 25 per cent if you

will come to the place of right prices.
10 pieces 42 in. mixed Cheviot worth 65c., sale price

45 cts. yard.
10 pieces 42 in. Suiting worth 60c., sale price 39c. yd.
54 in. colored Broadcloth worth $1.25, sale price 85c.
56 in. heavy Skirting worth $1.00, sale price 69c. yd.
56 in. bleach Suiting, a hummer, sale price 29c. special.
32 in. all wool Skirting worth 49c., sale price 23c. yd.
54 in. bl'k and blue Mohair worth 75c., sale price 49c. yd.
All the pretty cream, gray and blacks in Crepe de Paris.
36 in. Taffeta Silk worth $1.25 sale price 69c., one

dress to customer.

Corsets!
Corsets!

Corsets!

A $1.00 Corset, your
money's worth, sale
price, 79 cents each.

A good Corset, sale K
prico 23 cents.

AEP.CANh BEAUTY STYL.E 62S
Kalamazos (corst Co. Solo Makeri

Come Early
and Often,

ESPECIALLY

While this
2 Sale is on!

RD,
ORE...

nuSt.


